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VOLUNTEER TO PROFESSIONAL: 
A mSTORY 01' THE 

GRAND JUNCTION I'IRE 'DEPARTMENT , 
by Robert Strobl 

Robart &rob! is. grac1Ialle of Mesa College who receiYad his Auoc:iatB 
of Arts degl88 n 1974. He;1 now a Battalion Commandern the Gnw1d 
Junction F"n OepaRnenl Former Mala College HislCly Professor Dan 
Roberts enc:owaged Mr. SlrobIIo begin this l autj. 

HJstoryreveals that man has always felt a need for 
protectlonfrom fire. Pioneers of Grand Junction quickly 
recogntzed this need because of the area'scllmate, parched land 
and lJm1ted water. Consequently, early plans included 
prov1s1ons for a Fire Department. GeorgeAddJson Crawford med 
clatm to the town SIte ofCrandJunct1on on September26. 1881. 
and the followJ.ngJanuary. Samuel Wade surveyed it and set aSide 
several lots for the fire depart}nent. These lots, located on the 
south side of Colorado Avenue between 9th Street and 10th Street. 
were never utilized for their intended purpose,' 

F1n: hydrants. also known as fire plugs.2 appeared early in 
Grand Junction's history. By 1886. fire hydrants were presentJn 
thec1ty. However. the water system was poor and thectty lacked 
ftreflghung equipment. GrandJuncUon was a cJty of 1200 
persons, struggling to establish the rudJrnents of a fire protection 
system) 

Not unt1lJuly 16.1889. dJdcttlzensmeet to organtze a Fire 
Hose Company. 1h1rty-eJght concerned persons attended the 
meeting to elect B. K Kennedy the temporary FIre Chlef. "Barney" 
KeJUledy had been born in Ireland: emJgrated to the United States: 
and finalIyseUled In GrandJunctlon In the m1d.·1880s. Many 
early townspeople knew this Irtsh·Amertcan for he had served as 
town marshal. and he had been a garbage hauler. a serv1ce for 
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which he charged forty·etve cents an hourorflftycents a load. 
Kennedy bel1eved GrandJWlCuon needed a Flre Department. and 
he had acted. as the movtng force behind the establishment oftt. 4 

In organJzJng their hose company. Grand JWlCtion'S 
flrefighters adopted. with minor rev1sJons. the constitution and 
by-laws dthe Rescue Hose Company dCentraI CIty. Colorado. 
Among the proviSJons of these documents appeared the 
""IuJrement that the CompanywouJd meet the first Fr1day d 
every month to transact buSIneSS and pracUce fire fighttng 
technlques. Membeno who mJssed meeUngs or left a fire would be 
fined one dollar for each infraction. S 

Funds totalllng $350 to start the Hose Ccmpany came 
frml two 8Ourc<S--a prtvate clUzen and the GrandJuncUon City 
Coundl. '!be local benefactorwasJames Cameron. a Grand 
JuncUon businessman. who owned adgarstore and was a 
partner In a hardware store wtth J. F. Byers. At a meettng of the 
CompanyonSeptember9. 1889. Camemnotrered to donate $100 
for suits and equlpment. The delJghted members 8CC<pted the 
offer. and passed a resolution naming their organization the 
"Cameron Hose Company." Although Camemn was Instrumental 
in the formation of the hose company. he never became a member 
orparUclpated In fire fighttng.' Theremalnlng$250camefrml 
the CIty CouncJl. 

lnDecember 1889. the secretaJYdthe Hose Company. 
A. F. Paff. rued the cmnpany's oIIIcIa1 namewtth the Town 
Recorder. and ""Iuested that CIty Coundl provide fundsfor the 
construcUon of a Flre Department buJIdlng. To demonstrate 
publlc support for approprtaUons forsuch a project. Secretary 
Paff cIrCulated a clUzens' peUUon and presented It to the CouncJl. 
The city pleaded money problems. and the newbuUdlng dld not 
materlallze. To 80m the hoUSIng needa. CIty Coundl agreed that 
the Departmentcould occupy the ground lcYd of the CIty HaD. a 
brick structure which stood at the southwest comer dFlfth 
Street and ColoradoAvenue. CIty oII1cesoccupled the second 
floor dthe bu1ldlng.7 ThIs arrangementserved the Department·. 
needa untU 1914. Later. the CIty HaD structure would lind other 
uses: the BIggS-Kurtz Ccmpany In the 1920s. Laycock Motors In 
the 1930s. and. flna11y. theAnny-Navy Store In them1d-I940s.' 
Also. In alaterper1od. thts buJldlngwouldllgure promInently 
Into the hlstol)' offire fighttng In GrandJtmcIJon. 

The newly formed Hose Company needed a hose cart. and 
the members purchased a 1886 model hose cart. GrandJWlCUon'S 
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Cameron Hose Company wuh hose c:xut. James Cameron is al/aT 
left wah son. Jamie. 

~ OOCI'MSyol Bob StmbI 

1886 model hose cart. GrandJWlCtIon'Sjirst piece ojjlreftghttng 
equipment Restored in 1970 byjlremen. 
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first piece of fire fighting equipment. It earned two-and.-one-half 
tnch d1ameter fire hose to ftftyfoot lengths on a reel. Three to 
five hundred feet made up the hose load. At a fire call. the 
volunteers seized the tongue and puned the hose cart to the fire 
location. One man connected the loose end of the hose to the fire 
plugwhUe others laid out the hose as theycontlnued on to the 
fire, The hose coupl1ngwas d1sConnected from the rest of the hose 
on the cart. a nozzle attached to the open end. the fire plug turned 
on. and water applied to the fire wtth the pressure from the plug,' 
The hose cart. housed on theflrst Ooor oCClty Hall. stood behind 
two large bam-type doors which opened out onto Colorado 
Avenue. Another large door opened on to the alley Side whJch 
allowed easy access to the horse-dmwn eng1I1es acquired later.'o 

By 1890. GrandJuncttonhad reached a popuJattonoC 
2.500persons. Fire protection had tmproved sJnce the 1880s. but 
the Situation was far from Ideal. One hose cart still constituted 
the Ore flghttng equipment; Orefighteno had 2.000 feet ofhose; 
and. there were 34 men to the company. The city had a total ci55 
fire hydrants. Plans were being made to expand: the men wanted 
City CouncU to purchase a hook and ladder truck.'1 

An Important change In the technical aspects of Ore 
flghttng In Grand.Junctton came wtth the Introductton ofho ..... 
These antmals released men from the task ofpulling or pushing 
fire equipment to the scene offlres. Furthennore. horses could 
pun larger loads and b.lgger equipment. and they traveled faster 
and farther than men pullingcarts. 

10 the 18908. fire horsescameto the GrandJuncUonF1re 
StatJon. and were stabled at the rear of the bulldlng. At the sound 
of the Ore aJann. theseantmals automatJcallyproceeded to the 
front of the FIre Department bulldlng and backed underthe 
r1ggIngwhJch Orefighters lowered by pulleys. Uponreachtnga 
fire. the crewwould unhttch and lead the horses from the scene of 
a fire. away from the fI1ghtening noise, confusiOn. and showers of 
sparks and embers that could bum their h1des.12 

The age ofhorse-dIawn eqUipment made dogs a standard 
feature offlre houses because horses ranfaster if a dagwere 
leading the way. chaSing away stray antmals and otherwtse 
clearing the road for the horses and fire apparatus. Black-and
whrte-spotted Dalmatians, with an inherent love forrunntng 
wtth horse·drawn carriages. served the purpose In manycJUes.'3 
GrandJunct1on's Fire Department did not own a Dalmatlan. but 
It did have a large dog that served the purpose. 
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.AccompUshing this often necess1tated chopping holes into floors. 
walls. and ceUtngs to locate ''hot spots," or hidden pockets of 
fire .11 

Ventilation was allev1aUng dangerous gaseous pressure 
within a burning structure. Hot smoke and gases trapped Jns1de a 
building. caused temperatures to r1se. If the super-heatedatr. 
smoke. and gases were not released, a smoke exploston (orback 
draft) became inevitable. To el1m1nate this crltica1 condition. 
members ofHook-and-Ladder Companies cut a hole in the roof at 
the highest and hottest locaUon. This released the poisonous 
gases and smoke. and cooled the fire area, allowing firefighters to 
advance and extlngulsh the 1m. A volunt~Oreman chopping 
holes in a buITliIlg bu.t1ding sometlmes angered property owners 
who did not understand the prtnctple of ventilation. VentilaUon 
was--and sUll IS--the most m1Sunderstood function of a fire 
department. I ' Salvage. overhaul. and ventUaUon--thesewere 
functions that could be added ICGrandJuncUon could organize a 
Hookand Ladder brigade. 

OnJanuary 23. 1891, the Cameron Hose Company 
requested that CWefB. K Kennedy and George R Barton 
Investigate the possibility of organlzlng a Hook and Ladder 
Company. Thelre1fortsled, onFebrwuyI3.1891 to an 
organizational meeting of the Grand Junction Volunteer Hook 
and LadderCornpany at City Hall with B. K Kennedy serving as 
chabman. Kennedy and Barton were a good team to promote the 
expansion ofvolunteerflrefightlng. Kennedy had been the 
mOVlngfon:e Ingettlng the fust firefighters organized In the ctty. 
and Barton was the well kndWn owner of a mavtng and storage 
busmess located directly east of the fire department. Barton 
loved. baseball. and sponsored a City league team named ''Barton 
MOVIng and Storage." To help the proposed Hook and Ladder 
Company, the members of the Cameron Hose Companyvoted to 
donate the proceeds of the next Ftreman's Ball to the new 
group.l'Th1s was a sJgn1ficant symbo1Jc gesture. but not a 
substantive one because the balls seemed always to lose money. 

Five members of the Hose Ccmpanyvolunteered to assist 
the Hook and Ladder Company for one month. Membership in 
tI>1s organization was not to exceed thIrty-stx. and the Company 
designated Tuesday nights for drilling and business meetings. 
Grand JuncUon now had two separate fireftghtlng units whICh 
worked together to protect the city. TofacilltatecooperaUon. on 
February23. 1891. the Cameron Hose Company and the Grand 
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In the early yeatS the Cameron Hose Company l1mJted Its 
numbers to thtrty·five. and admiss10n to the company 
COnstituted a mark of distinction formen of Grand Junction. 
Becoming a member of the Hose Company was no easy matter. 
FIremen selected prospective memberscareiuUy: !nvesUgated 
their character. and subjected them to a tr1aI period before 
accepting them. AmembershJp comm1ttee screened appUcants, 
and then the enUre Hose Company either elected or 'black-balled" 
1ndlvtduals. Most of those who became members were men of 
means--merchants, manufactures. and professionals. The Hose 
Companywas as socJa11y excluSive as a prtvate country club. To 
be a ftrefighterwas to be somebody, and tndMduals with social 
aspirations sought membership. The soc1al status ofbelongtng to 
the Company, teamwork. and prtde in the beautiful machines 
were rewards of membership In the Company. The physlcal 
challenges of llreflghttng--workln lncIement weather; dangers of 
smoke. flre. and fallJngwalJs: and physlcal exhau_n--were 
also tnducements. 1• 

The volunteer organtzatlon exhJblted its place In the 
communltywtth the Company·sponsored F1n:men's Ball, a 
masquerade festJvlty held annually on Chrtstmas. Though the 
event was pwportedlystaged to raise moneyforthe Company's 
expenses. It usually did not, due to the organJzation's generosity 
In handing out compUmentary Uckets tovlslttng flremen. 
businessmen, and newspaper editors. Traditionally, the firemen 
had to dig deeply Into their own pockets to put ="'flue and 
expenses Into balance. 15 

In 1891, the firetlghters sought to Improvethelroperatlon 
by adding a second llreflghttng unlt. a Hook and Ladder 
Company.le Such Companies performed important functions. 
They rescued vtctlms from bumtng buUdlngs. and also had the 
responsibility for salvage. overhaul, and ventilation. Salvage 
was the process of protecung household goods dw1ng a fire. 
Since. In most Instances, remOVing all a victJm's possessions 
frtm a bUrning structure wou1d be tJrne.-consum1ng and. 
impossible. firemen In Hook and LadderCompantes covered 
household goods with taIpaulln. or tarps, to prevent or lessen 
water and smoke damage. Tarps placed oncarpettng P="'flted 
damage and stalnlng from charcoal. Salvage operatlons. of 
course. created good public relations when properly performed. 
Ascertatntng that the flre was completely e>rttngutshed was called 
overhaul. 
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PYre Station at FifthStreet and ColoradoAuenue wah hDrses, 
Sam andJru:k. In center. ThIs is WW«lmpie oJthe pride In 
membership In the FIre Deparlment. 
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Hook andI.adder Ccmpany. 

Cameron Hose Company and Hook cuidI.adderCcmpany. 
February 1891 . 
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Accompl1shJng this often necessitated chopping holes into floors. 
walls, and ce1JJngs to locate 'bot spots." or bidden pockets of 
fire,I1 

Ventilation was alleviating dangerous gaseous pressun: 
within a burntng structure. Hot smoke and gases trapped InSide a 
bu1ld1ng. caused temperatures to I1se. lfthe super-heated air. 
smoke, and gases were not released. a smoke explosion (or back 
draft) became tnevttable . To ellm1nate thIS critical condition. 
members of Hook-and-Ladder Companies cut a hole tIl the roof at 
the highest and hottest location. This released the poIsOnous 
gases and smoke, and cooled the fire area, allowing fireflghters to 
advance and extJngulsh the fire. Avolunteerflremanchopplng 
holes 1n a burntng building sometimes angered property owners 
who did not understand the prtndple of ventilation. VentUatlon 
was--and sUllis--the most misunderstood function of a fire 
department.

" 
Salvage, overhaul. and venUlaUon--these were 

funcUons that could be added if Grand Junction could organize a 
Hook and Ladder bt1gade. 

OnJanuary23, 1891. the Cameron Hose Company 
requested that ChlefB. K. Kermedy and George R Barton 
tnvestlgate the posslbillty of organlztng a Hook and Ladder 
Company. Thelr efforts led. on Februazy 13. 1891 to an 
organiZaUonal meeting of the Grand Junction Volunteer Hook 
and Ladder Company at City Hall wtth B. K. Kennedy serving as 
chatrman. Kennedy and Barton wen: a good team to promote the 
expansion of volunteer flrefighUng. Kennedy had been the 
movtng folOe In getting the first fireflghteIS organized In the ctty. 
and Barton was the we1llmdwn owner of a movtng and storage 
business located directly east of the fire department. Barton 
loved baseball. and sponsored a city league team named "Barton 
MOVIng and Storage." To help the proposed Hookand Ladder 
Company, the membersoftbe Cameron Hose Companyvoted to 
donate the proceeds of the next Ftrema.n's BaU totbe new 
groUp.l'ThJs was a significant symboUcgesture, but not a 
substantive one because the balls seemed always to lose money. 

Five members of the Hose Company volunteered to assist 
the Hook and Ladder Company for one month. Membership in 
thts organization was not to exceed tbJrty-Six. and the Company 
designated Tuesday nights for dr1IIlng and business meetings. 
GrandJuncUon now had two separate fireftghtlng units which 
worked. together to protect the city. To facilitate cooperation. on 
Februazy23. 1891. the Cameron Hose Company and tbeGrand 
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Peach Day celebration. 

Peach Day pamde. 
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Junction Volunteer Hookand LadderCompany held aJomt 
meeung to elect a chief with authortty over both companies. As 
stated In the Hose Company'smtnute book: "J . F. Byers was 
eJected unanimously and In a handsomely made speech. Mr. 
Byers thanked the organtzatlonsforthe honor conferred upon 
him andsentforthe Ctgars. "20 No doubt. the ctgarscame from the 
Cameron Cigar Store. 

OnJuly3. 1891, the Hose Company organized acorruntttee 
to ask CIty Council to furnish uniforms for the Company. The 
volunteers got their uniforms, but this required a change in the 
name of the organization. Members of the Council took the 
posttton that tfthe city were to supply uniforms. the Fire 
Department should cany the name "GrandJuncUon." As a result 
ofthts meeting, Cameron Hose Company refunded $100 to 
Cameron. and changed the Company's name to the Grand 
Junction Hose COOlpany NO.1 . CIty Council then furnished 
unJfonns--or at least the top half of them. Members of the 
volunteer group sported matching hats and shirts thanks to CIty 
Council. but the expense of trousers was more thancity CouncJl 
could bear.:lI 

GrandJunctJon firemen sought sc:methtng else to Improve 
their perfonnance: a gymnasium where they could harden their 
musc1esand tncreasethe1rendurance. On February 18.1893. the 
Hook and Ladder Company and the Hose Company-held aJolnt 
meetlng to dtscuss the establtshment of a File Department 
gymnasIum on the second story of the CIty HaD buUding. Mayor 
L. M. Miller granted the Department the use of an upstairs room. 
tfthe Department would fUrnish all flxturesforthe gymnasium. 
To use the facIDty. non-flreOghters paid $2 permonth.221ll1s 
may have been Grand Junction's first health club. 

Untfonns and a gymnastum were Important. but money 
mattersconUnued to plague the volunteers, and they approached 
City CouncU with a plan to increase revenues. The Company 
requested that City CouncU pass an ordinance requJr1n.g each 
Insurance company to pay $5 annually Into the Fire Department 
fund. arguing that a FIre Deparonent decreased the losses by Dn:. 
thereby saving money for insurance companies. The City Council 
passed the measure.23 

Those matching shtrts and hats that local firemen wore, 
the gymnasium where they worked out. and City CouneU's 
wt1lingness to assess insuranee companies tnd.icated much about 
the importance of volunteer Fire Departments in Grand Junction 
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and olberdUes oflbe late nJneteenth and early twentieth 
centuries. Firemen represented thelrctties. and they proudly 
demonstrated thelr abiltUes before apprectaUve onlookers at 
tournaments held during community feslMUes. In Grand 
Junction. Peach DaycelebraUons provided the occasions for such 
tournaments. Firemen were not the only attractJon. vtsItors 
could take tours of the city and listen to talks on agriCulture: 
however. firefighters' actlvtUes were the most popular 
attracuons. These 1ncluded foot races and demonstrations of 
fireflghtlngskills. such as ladder drills and straight-away 
races.2' 

At the Peach Day celebration. in September. 1891. the 
firemen were conspicuous. They partidpated in a parade in 
honor of the City CounCil; held races with various Fire 
Departments; and sponsored a ball with profits gOing to the 
Department.25 The firefighters got good coverage in the local 
paper. perhaps due tothe fact thatChiefi. N. Bunting. the third 
Fire Chief. was editor and publisher of the Daily SenttneL Durtng 
Bunting's tenure. the Hose Company enjoyed extensive news 
coverage. especially of participatJon in out-of-town fire 
tournaments and local Peach OaycelebratJons.2I 

By August of 1893. GrandJuncUon was a dtyof3.()(X) 
persons. There were seventy volunteer firemen. two hose carts, a 
hook and ladder truck. andfilly-flve fire hydrants." Thedty. 
thus. had reJaUveIy good fire protectlon. although fun1led 
equipment indicated future needs. TheGrandJuncUonFire 
Department had come to reflect the sense of pride that people feh 
for thelrctty. Most agreed that without the volunteers that Grand 
Junction could not h ave progressed so rapidly. In many ways. the 
Fire Department symbolized what local persons he1d most dear. 
Including the idea that people in the dtyCOOperated and ltved 
hannoniously. Newspaper accounts offire meetings indicated 
prtde in the organization and stressed the hJgh morale 
demonstrated by thelrcamaraderte, unantmousvotes. 
fellowshJp, and genuine respect for one another.a 

Fire Departments symbolized the community and a 
successful team within It generated real enthusiasm. A Fire 
Department's rurming team generated the same kind ofloca1 
support as a baseball team or any other competiUve group that 
earned the ctty's name. With an eye for the pubUc's attention. 
early volunteer Fire Departments sought to field wtnntng teams. 
In 1894. the Grand Junctlon Fire Department produced one of the 
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F1remen's competUlon at a PeachDay celebration. 
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I.N. Bunting. third Ftre 
Chief Bunting was 
managlngediUJroJthe 
Daily Senttnelandgave 
good coverage oJFtre 
Department events. 



GmndJwu:tIDnFlreDepartment ractng team 1895. As stated by 
famUy ofFredManty they held the worlds recordfor straight 
away race of150 yards. wUh tlmeof16 & 2/5 seconds, and state 
recordfor wet test w/lh time of27 & 2/5 seconds. Standing left to 
right - Owen Keams, George Thpane, A.F. Rush. 1hunan 
Ketcluun. Charles Knowels, Sam Tenetck, Kneeling - Perry 
Rogers, Malrolm White, Fred Manly. Setting - Pearl Knowels, 
Carol Knowels Mascot, Hayden Greene. 
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state's best runnlngteams. and the communJtyenthustastica1ly 
stood behInd It. As Its reputation grew, Colorado cities sent 
tnvttations to the team. Because the racing team brought 
notoriety to Grand Junction. Jtsmembers. at aJune 1. 1894 
meeting, petitioned the City Council for travel expenses and $2 
per day spending money for each man when the team represented 
the dty in such places as Glenwood Sprtngs. TellUride. Montrose, 
and Central City. Team members dMded winnings from the 
competiUons.~ 

In 1894. competition among FI.re Departments was a 
central feature of the Grand Junction's annual Peach Day 
Festival. In addJUon to GrandJuncUon. teams representing 
Aspen. Cripple Creek: Colorado Hotel, Canon City, Georgetown, 
Telluride. and Georgetown paid entry fees and competed for cash 
awards in slraJght -away. foot races. and ladder drills. The local 
Fire Department furnished rooms for all visiting firemen. The 
flremens' contests attracted crowds. but the actiVities lost money. 
and the firemen signed. a promlSsory note for $75 to meet 
expenses.30 

The contests staged in Grand Junction offered standard 
firemen's events. The stratght-awaytest was a timed race 
featuring three-man teams begtnnIng at a conunon starting lJne. 
One member of the team connected the hose to the hydrant and 
turned on waterwilh a hydrant wrench. WhJle this fellow worked 
at the hydrant. another fellow ran forward dragging hose and 
connecttng two hose secUons together. The third man ran toward 
a target 150 feet away. and connected a n(Yale to the far end of the 
second hose section. If all went weD. a stream of water knocked 
over a target. However, tf somethtngwent wrong. such as a 
broken hose connection ortbe nozzleman lOSing control, 
spectators were drenched. The fastest teams received: first place. 
$75: second place. $40; and third place. $20.31 Such prizes were 
worthwhile In an age when manyworklng men earned less than a 
dollar a day. 

Foot races featured Individuals running timed 200-yard 
dashes. ThIS was later revtsed, and team members puDed and 
pushed a hose cart. in an eventwh1ch came to be called the "hub 
and hub" race. The prizes forthlswere: $15 for first place; $10 for 
second place; and $5 for third pJace.32 Ladder drtlls had two 
variations. In one. three men carried a ladder to a designated 
structure where they raised the ladder. and two men held its base 
while the third climbed to the top In a Orned race. A later 
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revision of this race had the ladderln place. and teams dragged a 
hose to the base ofthe ladder. Then one team member took the 
nozzle end of the hose to the top of the ladderwhl1e the other two 
turned on water and gave moral support. Water squtrUng from 
the nozzle stgnalled the end of this ttmed event. The pr1zeSwere: 
first place. $15; second place. $10; and third place. $5.33 

In 1895. Grand Junction's Hose Team placed first in every 
race It entered. The team held the world's record in the stralght
awayrace--l50yardswlth a time of 16 and 2/5 seconds--and the 
state record for the wet test with a tlmeof27 and 2/5 seconds. Its 
members were: Owen Keams. Tom Rogers. Edd Sunmer. George 
Tupane.A F. Rush. i'rumanKetchum. CharJesKnowels, Sam 
Tenelck. Perry Rogers. Malcom White. Fred Manty. Pearl 
Knowels. Hayden Greene. and Carrol Knowels. mascot.34 

The rules and regulations of the hose races durtng Peach 
Week in September 1897 were published with the prizes for the 
wet test to be $200 for flrst place and $lOOfor second place. The 
straight-away test prizes would be $125 for first and $75 for 
second place. The offiCial rules gtven to contestants read: 

Race to be run againSt time. 
Distance to plug three hundred feet. 
Begin to pull hose within 30 feet of plug: attach hose to 

plug with at least two threads; lay200 feet of hose: attach 
I1O'lZle with at least two threads and get water. 

All coupl1ngs to be bare and made by hand. Team to 
consist ofthtrteen men or less. Two men to pull hose; one 
to breakcoupUng: one to put on nozzle; one of the hose 
pullers to be plugman. who shall make the connection at 
the hydrant and tum on the water. The plugman. hose
puller. coupUng-breaker. and nozzle-man to be named 
before the race. 

All carts to weigh equal after hose Is on and no cart to 
cany less than three hundred feet of hose. 

All teams to have no more than 10 feet of hose hanging 
loose. from end of coupUng to center of reel.35 

Peach Day activttles reflected a popular and glamorous 
Side of volunteer flreOghting. but mundane. day-ta-day matters 
demanded the attention of the men. Ftrenghting required 
planning. coordination. and hard work at the fires. F1resalways 
attracted a crowd. and spectator safety at fires became a concern. 
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To protect onlookers. the Hook and Ladder Company and the 
Hose Company appointed two members each inAptil of 1896 to 
stretch a rope around burning buildings, and prevent observers 
from passing beyond the rope and endangering themselves. 

Inadequate equIpment plagued the Hook and Ladder 
Company. and its members. In May of 1896. submitted a request 
for more paraphemalla to City Council. However. City Councll 
did not author1ze an expenditure. The problem of poor water 
pressure, which dated back to the earliest days of the CIty. st111 
hampered the efforts of Ute volunteers. Firemen relXlrted that 
they had extinguished a fire in the pubUc schoolhouse's wooden 
drain pipe. despite "very poor" water pressure. 3& 

The Department needed a chain of conunand and persons 
to be responsible for specific assignments: consequently. 
members ejected a ChIef. AssiStant ChIef. SecretaI)'. Treasurer. 
Janitor. and Teamster. ElecUon of officers for the Hook and 
Ladder Company onAprtl29. 1897. prompted a request that City 
Council pay a monthly salary of $40 to the teamster. to be used. in 
part. to fUrnish hay for the horses.37 

Improving fire protecUon meant keeping men on duty 
twenty four hours a day. a condition that probably developed in 
1897. Again the firemen approached City Council with a request. 
and the dty fathers agreed to purchase cots if men could be found 
to sleep 10 the firehouse. Five men volunteered. Three men 
stayed in the fire station from 8:00 a.m. unUl6:00 p.m., and a 
nJght shift worked from 6:00 p.m. until 8:00 a.m. In the event of a 
blaze. those at the station sounded the fire a1atm. and off-duty 
firefighters and dOzen volunteers came to belp. Some 
firefighters got speclal consIderation. Man1ed men received an 
extra four hours off every other weekend, and the Captain could 
go home for meals.36 

Februruy of 1898 brought more discussion of 
consolidation within the Fire Department. Could Hose Company 
No.1 and Ute Grand JuncUon Volunteer Hook and Ladder 
Company unite into one Department? Discussions about 
consolidation became academiC when City Council passed an 
ordinance aboUsh1Og the Grand Junction Volunteer Department 
andcreatlng a patd City Department.39 

The Council had COnsidered the matter for some time. 
Interestingly, finances were a major argument for a professional 
Fire DepartJ:nent. Perhaps a paid Fire Department would be less 
expenstve. Volunteers received no salaries, but It seemed that 
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they were constantly before City Council requesting financ1aI 
aSSistance for Peach Day tournaments, expenses at out -of-town 
races, and addiUonal fire equipment. WhUe cost accounting was 
a perlectly logical ratlona1e for the IIlOVe to a professJonal 
Department, talk about replacJngvolunteers with a paid 
fireflghters was a pJUtJca1 bombshell. Thevolunteers were proud 
ofthelr status and their record ofseIV1ce 10 the commun1ty. Now. 
In thelrvtew, the CUyCouncU had arbltrartlyreplaced themwlth 
salarted employees. 

The move to a professionaJ Department required ttme. To 
aid In the transition, the City Council authortzed a plan to 
combine volunteers and professionals. Volunteers could 
continue as firefighters untl1 their cert1ficates expired. Since the 
certlficateswere ISsued bythecltyforafiveyearpertod, thls 
meant that withJn five years all volunteeJS would be out of the 
FIre Department . This plan angered some volunteers, and a 
struggle ensued." 

The central ISsue of the dispute between the City Council 
and the volunteers was money. Had the volunteers really been an 
expense? Fireman Jonathan Hynes spoke about the matter and 
charactet1zed the Department as a dedicated and hard-working 
groupwhlch the City had neglected. Inhlsanalysls, CttyCouncU 
had put no money Into the Department's actMUes. The Peach 
Day Committee and Interested townspeople, not the city. had 
helped the volunteers. Both volunteer Companies firmly denied 
that the City CouncU had pald any expenses, and that the c1ty had 
no cause for the ordinance. The dlsgruntled ftremen passed a 
motion to notify the City Council that the present department 
would disband if forced to serve under the new Ordlnance.41 

In the end. the contesting pa.rtJes reached a compromiSe. 
The volunteers made the foUowtng reso1uUon and entered It Into 
their minute book on June 17. 1898: 

That thiS (Department) committee ask the counc1l to 
appropriate the sum each yearof$400to be dMdedas 
follows: one-half to bedMdedequallyamongthe 
members. the other half to be prorated to the members 
according to their attendance at Ores and meettngs as per 
the Department secretary's books. That we elect our own 
ofIlcers--ChJef and Assistant. subject to their (City 
CouncU's) approval, and they (City CouncU) appoint the 
teamster and Janitor from the department.42 
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With this resolution. the volunteer Department continued 
to serve. and received fWldsd1recUyfrom the City. ThIS arrange
mentsaUsfied both parties for the nextfouryears. Thevolun
teers remained but now received pay. so the City Council had a 
paid Fire Department. Obviously. thIS measure really solved 
nothing. It was a compromise that lasted on1ytemJXJrartly. A 
growtng cttyrequlI<d a truly professIOnal Department." 

Several months afterthe resolution of the conflict. the 
Grand Junction M1I1Ing and Elevator Company at 715 South 
Seventh Street burst into flames on November 3. 1898. The 
followtng mornlng there was "nothlng remaIn1ng of the mlll 
except the stacks of Dour and burntng and smoldering bran. the 
great smokestacks. the foundatiOn. and the engine nxm. ''41 Fire 
Department personnel estimated the loss at $30,000. Insurance 
covered only $1 1.500. The Dally SenUneireportedthat the finn 
mJ.ght not rebuUd, though loss of the business would be a severe 
blow to the cormnunity. Tosome themessagewasclear.flre 
protection must become a prtortty.oI5 

Fortunately for the city, three months later a new m1l1. 
tall enough to serve as a landmark for the enUre CIty. had been 
completed and stood ready for business. The Sent1nelcalled the 
new m1ll and elevator. "a structure which would be a credit to any 
clty--Il towers three full stortes in hetght and bullt in a strong and. 
llbera1 manner.". Three quarters ofacentury later. the m1ll. 
then owned by Mesa Feed and Fann, would again make the news. 

At the end of the 19thcentuty. GrandJunctJon. home to 
5,000 persons, undertook projects to Improve fin: protection. The 
city had a combined totalofabouttwelvemllesof4. 6. 10. and 12 
Inch watermaJns. The City still drew Its water from the Grand 
RIver for Its fire hydrants, and a water works prqJect was under
way whICh would take water from the GunniSon River and del1ver 
It to a reservoir on a h1ll two m1Ies south of Grand Junction. 214 
feet above the elevation of Main Street. ThIs new source of water 
doubled the water pressure and greatly Improved the quality of 
fire protecUon. The FI.re Department consisted of two paid 
firemen and 14 volunteers. For eqUipment. the dty possessed two 
hand hose carts, and one horse drawn hose cart. Fire a1anns 
went by telephone to tlle firehouse. where firemen then acUvated 
a whistle at the electr1c Ught plant to alert others.41 

Anotherchange was tlle conversion. begun several years 
earHer, from a volunteer to a paid group. The volunteers left 
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Ffrst paldfull-tlme 
firefighters_ July 7. 1902_ 
Left to right Chief John 
Dickerson. Del NeweU and 
Edlnnes. Note dog mascot 

1907 FIre Department at F!f!h Street and CotorodoAvenue. City 
Hall occupied topjloor. 
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CrandJunctfon'sjlrstmotortzed/ruck, J9J J Seagraves, The 
department was so proud ofthts new equipment that they 
displayed UjrequenUy, 

J9J J Seagraves /ruck on dfsplay at F!Jlhand Main Street 
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fireflghtlngoflhe1rownvollUononJuly2. 1902. whenChlefG. P. 
Rogers. recommended that the volunteers restgn as a Department. 
Areorganlzatlon followed. and a new unit called the Grand 
Junction Fire Department emerged. Chief John Dickerson. Del 
Newell. and Ed bIDes became the flrstfull-tlme. paid flremen.48 

Reports on the F~ Department In 1904 and 1907 
tndicated that the Department's personnel remained the same: 
three paJd firemen assisted by twelve volunteers. 1\vo horses. 
Sam and Jack. pulled a combination hose wagon and hook and 
ladder truck to fires. and there were sUll two Independent hose 
carts which men sometlmes rushed toftres. These Independent 
hose carts were kept at the homes offtremen lMng In the eastern 
part of town. an arrangement which tmproved fire protection for 
that part of of Grand Junction. There were four. ftvegallon 
chemJcal fire extinguiShers in the Fire Department's inventory. 
The city now had 77 fire hydrants. Alanns usually went by 
telephone to the fire house.4t 

By 1912.stgnJficantchangeshadoccurred. The water 
supply for the cttywas much improved. because now Kannah 
Creek augmented the water supply, and the city had a reservoir 
wtth a three m1lliongalloncapaClty. Grand Junction boasted 
twenty-seven miles of water mains and 113 hydrants. The Fire 
Department consisted of a Chief. six professional firefighters. 
and six men who assiSted at large fires. Also. the official reports 
Indicated that Grand Junction had a total of two mUes of concrete 
and asphalt paved streets within the CIty Um1ts. an bnprovement 
which helped. the equipment move to fires more rapldly,SO 

In 1912. the Department moved Into the age of the Jnternal 
combusUonenglnewtlh the purcbase of Its first fire truck--a 160 
horsepower 1911 model Seagraves fire vehicle sporting solld 
rubber t1res on wooden hubs, a hand-cranked siren. and a bell A 
150 horsepowerThomas vehicle. which carrted a 35 gallon 
chemical tank came to GrandJuncUon the sameyear.Sl Houstng 
these new machines posed a problem because there Simply was 
not enough room to store the new machines. the old hose carts. 
and the horses In the quarters on the ground level at City Hall. It 
appeared that SamandJack, the team of horses. would have to be 
sold. Chief Jack S. Hynes wrote to the mayor ofHotchldss. 
Colorado. offering to sell them. "SInCe gettlng our big auto Ore 
wagon. we have no room for our fire horses. ~ the ch1ef wrote. He 
added. "thiS well-known team. Jack and Sam. ages Six and seven 
respectively. when colts. cost the Clty $500 andean be sold any 
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PhotalDlMqof A.t-.n 01 ""-11m CbtIr.-i) 

1911 Seagraues truck on display alFiflh Street arulRoodAoerwe. 
Left IDRIght: FTedJenJdns. Claude Headr1ck. Fletcher Fanner. 
Armin Herman. C. C. Rwlkner. Ray Moms. Arthur Leonardson. 
Drt"""ThDmas 7bdd. CcmmlssiDner ofPublicAlfatrs (nnme not 
known). ChIef Jack Hynes. Assistant ChJefGeorye Bower. 

1911 Seagraves engine on display at FYjlh and Main. Street Note 
hose streams reach abooe the FiTstNational Bank buildtng. 
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PhotJ t'OU'IlI$y of G.J.F D. c:oIectio. 

Chief Jack Hynes who 
servedaschteffrom 
19101D1931. 

Ffrestalfonat 611 Colorado Avenue, built in 1914. Police 
Department and GUy Hall are on the rlghL The hose tower housed 
the siren. 
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PtIOID CIOCI'MS)'oiG.JF.D. ~ 

1921 and 1922AmerfronLaFtance trucks purchasedfoUowing 
the ICe housejlre of September 22. 191B.l.R. BertPed<. John 
Schmidt, C.l. KISSell. City ManagerJ.P. Soderstrum. C~ 
C.l. Downing. KennethHanis. Asslstant ChfefCharles HunneU . 
Joe Cerney. and Chos. Bennett. 

192 1 Amerfronl.aFtancejlre truck decoraIedfor aponule. 
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day for $600." Chief Hynes offered Hotchkiss the team and an 
entire outfit of Ore gear~~a value of$ 1 550-~for $800. ''''Ibis outfit 
would add a great deal toyour fast growtng town." he wrote. "and 
the horses can do street work when not at a fire . ''52 

The sales pitch must not have proven successful because 
FunnanL. Kelley, a Ufetlme resJdent of Grand Junction 
remembered. that as a boy, he enjoyed watching them. According 
to Kelley. the horses served out their Orne doing street work for 
the City ofGrandJunctJon.S3 KeepIngJack: and Sam meant 
congestion tn the Ore house. so the flremenconflscated a rack In 
a neJghbortng blacksmIth's shop for hangtng thelrOre coatS.SoI 

It was lnCreaslngly apparent that the Fire Department 
needed better quarters. for the trucks needed protection from the 
e1emenls.Theflrstmovecameprtorto 1914. when the 
Department occupied a temponuy locaUon at the southwest 
comer of Sixth and Main Streets. The building and space were 
similar to the stauon locaUon at 5th and. Colorado Avenue. 
however, instead of going out the front door. the rtgs all pointed 
toward the back. door and exited into the alley. More suItable 
surroundtngscame in 1914 when the Department moved toa 
specially built Fire Department building located at 611 Colorado 
Avenue. A new Pollee Department and CIty Hall structure 
bordered the Department on the west. 56 

Grand JunctJon's Fire Department was now mooemized. 
but a fire in 1918 demonstrated that the city needed to do more to 
protect theclUzeruy. On September 22. 1918. fire engulfed an 
empty tee house in the Denver and Rio Grande Western Railroad 
freight yard. The structure was a tinderbox because it was made 
entirely of wood with 12lnChes ofsawdustInsulatlngthe walls. 
Because oells hJghlycombusUble quality, E.W. Dewell. the 
railroad supet1ntendent. speculated that the buJIdlnghad 
prompted a "firebug" to set the fire. Winds whipped the flames 
which destroyed the Ice house, then the entlre freight dock, and 
twelve railroad cars and their contents. Firemen feared that 
large sect10ns of the dty might be reduced to ashes.58 

F1reflghters eventually stopped the holocaust in the 
railroad yard. but It had demonstrated major inadequades in Ore 
protection. The blaze had required considerable manJXJWer: all 
the ftre8ghters. many railroad workers. and scores of volunteers. 
InsuffiCient fire equipment and the persistent problem of poor 
water pressure had hampered their efforts. As a result of thIS 
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MWlftIon shells at the location O/the explosion. 

P\'IOt) ODIIIIiIIJyolG.J.F.D. ~ 

ExpIosIDn sUe In railroad yard looktng north to the Grand 
AI.IP.rlUe viaduct. 
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near disaster. ChtefJackHynes and CIty Mayor C. E. CheIT1ngton 
requested and received funds for two new fire trucks with more 
watercapadty.57 However, it tooktbree more years to get the 
vehicles. 

By 1919. Grand JuncUon hadgrown to a City ofabout 9.000 
persons. Its Fire Department 1nc1uded a ChIef. anAssistant 
Chief, two fuUy paid men. and etght volunteer "call men." so 
named because they wen: called to fires and paid (or their 
oervlces. The equipment tncluded the 1911 Seagraves engine 
which carrted a fifty gallon chemICal tank and a thousand feet of 
hose toafDx to the CIty'S water system. The Fire Department's 
second. vehicle was a Ford one-ton truck with a thirty gallon 
chemlcal tank and 600 (eet ofhose." 

In 1921. thelnauguratlonofatwo-platoonsystem 
guaranteed that a full crew off1remen was always on duty. and 
that a second crewcould be called Jnto action in an emergency. 
From a fire protectlonstandpoint. the two-platoon arrangement 
wasgood. implementing It requtred the hlr1ng of two addlUonal 
men With thtsnew system. onecrewworked a twenty-four hour 
shtft whUe the other had that amount ofttme off-duty. Off-duty 
men had very little freedom because they had to listen for the fire 
sJrenand to be available for call-back at any time. As the 
Department Increased its manpower. one ortwo men could enjoy 
• "KeDyday," a system whlch rotated tlme off through a twelve 
man crew. Under the "Kelly day" system. a twelve man crew was 
on duty for twenty-four hours. but two or threemembers of that 
same crewcould be of[ for a day's shift as long as a rune orten 
man crew was at the fire house. and those on a ''Kelly day" were 
avalIable (orcall backln the event ofa big fire. Wtth thtssystem. 
a man was on duty ninety-stx hours a week. but he could 
sometimes have three consecutive days off.se 

Ourtng the 19205. the Fire Department became a more 
modern fire protection unit. It bad a Chief andAsststant Chtef. 
flve patd firelighters. and eight call men. The Department owned 
twoAmertcan LaFr.mce fire trucks. The old Seagravesvehtcle 
was gone. havtng been traded in on one oftbe newvehtcJes.1ICI By 
the mtd-I92Os there wen: approxtmately twenty-slxmtles of 
underground pipe in the city water system, ten mlles of paved 
streets wtthtn the City Itm1ts. and 140 fire hydrants." ~ 
Department expendttures totalled $10.837.48 In 1922: $11 .983.30 
In 1923: and $16. 797.191n 1924. These figures tncluded salaries 
for the firemen. fuel and supplies. new eqUipment. repairs to 
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equipment. repairS to the fire building. fire hydrant rental. and 
m1Scellaneous expenses. Salarles consUtuted the biggest Une 
Item: $7.857.50 In 1923. $8.267.48 In 1924. and$9.117.001n 1924. 
Dur1ng these three yeatS. fln:men had =ponded to 200 fln:a. and 
had traveled a total of233 mlles getung to them. The 
Department. from 1922 to 1924, had saved about half a mlll10n 
dollars worth ofbuUdlngs and other property. Ii! 

F1reflght= performed other dulles for the dlywhen not 
actually f!ghttngfln:a. They wetghed vanous vehlcles on the CIIy 
scales and collected a twenty-five cent scale fee for the service. 
Durtng a three year period. theywelghed 16. 150vehlcles. and got 
a total of over$4.000 for that serviCe. Many persons lMng 
outside the city did not have access to potable water. and they 
bought It and hauled it home in tanks. FIremen filled such water 
tanks from themunlclpaJ system for the rural folks at a charge of 
fiftycentsaload. Dur1ngtheyears 1922-1924. the flremen sold 
8,427 tanks of water, a sen1cetbat brought the city $4,213. 
Receipts from the scales and water tank filling paid about one 
third of the Jlremens' salar1es.t3 Firemen also iSsued buUding 
permits. Inspected electrical wiring installations In the dly. and 
repaired Oat tires on the dly"vehlcles. On their days 011'. 
fin:flghters made Ore inspections at businesses within the dly." 

In the yean 1930 through 1936. the Department·, salarted 
personnel consisted of a Chief. two Captains. and fourfln:
Dghters. In addItion. eight call-men answered each alann. Four 
call-men went to the F1reDepartment to bolster the force there. 
The other four called the telephone operator, gave a code word to 
receive the location of a the fln:. and then proceeded directly to 
the it. The code word changed everymontb to prevent 
unaulhOI1ze<l use.-

In the 193Os. the budget forthe FIre Department ranged 
from a low of$11.447.181n 1933t08 high of$14.344.98In 1936. 
Salartes for lndMdual fln:men were something under$2.000 a 
year. good pay forthe depresatonyears. The FIre Department still 
relied on the twoAmeI1can-LaFrance fln: trucks. FIremen 
enjoyed more comfortable rides to fln:a In the 1930s b<cause the 
solid rubber tJres on the vehicles had been replaced with 
pneumatic tires. The change in ttres was the resu1t of a state law 
which required brakes InCorporated Into thewheels. something 
not posslble With hard rubbert1res mounted on wooden hubs. 
Also.a betterstren alerted theflremen. PI1ortoJuly 1935. a 
steam s iren. located at the power house of the Public Servtct: 
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Company. sounded the publ1c fire alarm. When the steam plant 
closed. the city tnstalled a large electr1cally operated SIren on the 
roof oithe fire station. Everyone in Grand Junction mew the 
sound of this SIren because It blew two tlmeseach day--at 
precisely 12:00 noon and at 9:00p.m. tostgnal the curfewwhen 
all chUdren were to be off the streets. Firemen still weighed 
vehicles on the city scales and sold tanks of cltywater.-

In the early 19305. Grand Junction hosted the state 
convention for Ore1lghters. an event which brought men from all 
parts of Colorado for "fire college" and contests. ''FIre college" 
consisted of classroom instruCtion In advanced flreflghllng 
techniques. The contests. remtniscent of the old Peach Day 
festivals. gave teams offlremen from vartous cities an 
opportunltytocompete agatnst one another. These contests were 
held on Ute Avenue between Fourth and Fifth Streets. Wooden 
bleachers provided a place for spectators to watch asflremen 
matched their abilities In ladder drills. wet tests. and straJght
away testS.17 

A ''fire college" in GrandJunct1on, internal combustion 
engtnes. and an electrtcaJ slren--these represented changes from 
the days ofvolunteers; but the Fire Department's social role 
remained. FireOghters restored. broken toys and gave them to the 
needy at Chnstmas. Men, wtth time on their bands, viSIted the 
fire house because somethingwas alwaysbappening there. Poker 
and checkers were standard dlvemons. F1remen In the twentieth 
centwy.lIke their predecessors who bad started a gymnastum. 
were proud of their athletic ability. These men formed boxing 
and softball teams. and were anxious to play anyone. Athletic 
ability sometimes even enhanced a person's chances of getting a 
JobWlth the F1n: Department. Frank Kreps. known for his 
softball-play1ng. was hired. In part. because hewas an 
outstanding athlete. However. he proved that he was more than 
just a ball player by rtstng to the position of Fire Chlef." 

DIversIOns Ilke checkers. poker. boxing. and softball 
attracted men to the firehouse. and conversations kept them 
there. Gossip and talk about pol1UCs were common at the 
firehouse. Ftre house conversation cXt.en centered around 
humorous stories that the firemen told. When chronicling their 
Department. firemen agr=I that an early-momlngflre In an old 
abandoned building produced the greatest loss ofllfe. The ofIlctal 
fire report on this blaze said that there were 3.000 fatallties--all 
cockroaches. Another favortte storyconcemed a bunung barn 
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and chlckens. At this. firemen chased the fr1ghtened birds from 
the buOding. only to watch the chickens quickly return to it. It 
was reported that the firefighters enjoyed roast chicken for 
suppertbat night. Firemen laughed about the friendly reception 
they received when called to a Grand Junction house of III repute. 
The grateful women who worked there Invited the vallant 
firemen to stay--or to return when they were off duty.aiI 

FIremen enjoyed telling about a call to help a young 
woman in labor. With the woman was a young man. assumed by 
the firemen to be the IadYs husband. They Instructed him to go to 
the bedroom and prepare herforthetrtpto thehospltal The 
'llusband" helped the femalewtth several tntlmate details before 
the trtp to the hospital began. and he then agreed to accompany 
them to the hospital. Dur1ng the b1p. the firemen asked for 
infonnatlon that would be needed at the hospItal: what was her 
age, who was the family doctor, and what was her blood type?The 
befuddled man finally annoWlCed that he did not know the 
woman or anyt:h1ng ahout her. He had simply been at the 
woman'shouse waiUngfor hJsgtrlfrtend. to return when the 
excitement started. Uponhearli1g this news. the firemen quickly 
stopped the vehicle: the man dJsembarked; and the squad and 
woman continued. on to the hosptta1.1O 

Practical JOkes were a standard feature of the flrellghters· 
Uves. RIggIng an automoblle con to a metal chair shocked 
unsuspect1ngvtcttms when they sal down or touched the chair. 
One such ViCtim was ChtefDowning. who saw no humor in the 
JncIdent. and attempted to stop such fooltshness--wtth Uttle 
success.n 

New recruits. part1cuJarlywhen acting as dispatcher. 
often became the butt of pracUcal Jokes. Before the days of 
regularly paid dispatchers. ftreflghters rotated that duty. A 
common prank was to call a rookie ftrefighter. and report a Ore 
at 330 South Sixth Street. the address of the maJn DrestaUOn. 
When rookies sounded. the alann. the captains would paUently 
explain that that theftre station was not onOre. F1remen 
sometimes went to great lengths to play a practlcalJoke. For 
example, two firefighters on one crew stretched thirty feet of 
suIglCal tubing through the ceiling. posltlonlnglts open end 
above the bunk of another crew member. Agentlesqueezeona 
bottle hIdden In another room. caused droplets of water to faD on 
the face of the man in the bunk. Theunsuspect:1ngv1ctimreported 
that theroofleaked." 
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Altering a comrade's ''bunker gear" was common: however. 
pranksters were careful not to do anything that might endanger a 
fireman. "Bunkergear"consistedofa man'ssafetyclothtngsuch 
as helmet, boots, fire-resistent coat, pants, and gloves. The term. 
''bunker gear," or1glnated because firemen placed all their 
necessary gear nearthe foot of the bunk. so they could dress 
quJcklywhenanalannsounded. Pranksterssomettmesfllled 
bunker boots with shaving cream. Occasionally. the bunker 
pants were placed backwards over the boots. When answertng an 
alann, the 1lIL9uspectlng fireOghterwould Jump into hJs boots. 
pull up the pants. and clJscoyer the bnproper locaUon ofbuttons. 
SInCe fire trucks walted for no one, the flrefighterwent to this 
partJcularcall with trousers on backwards. and an open fly on 
his backskle.13 

In 1943, whUe World War U raged. the people of Grand 
JunctJongot a first-hand look at what war must be Uke. Thtsilrt 
would be a topic of conversation formanyyears in the city. and 
Grand Junction's Fire Department was at the center of the action. 
At about 2:00 a .m . on June 27. near the site oftbe 1918ice house 
fire . two raOroad carloads of ammunition en route to the west 
coast. exploded. starting a spectacle that would last for four 
hours. Railway officials later detennJned that when the brakes 
were appl1ed, sparlcs had Ignlted the underside of a car, and thls 
detonated the munitions. Shrapnel and shells ripped apart 
boxcars and bombarded the part of the town near the Denver and 
RloGrandeWesternRailwayUCketofllce. Theno1seandflashes 
of1lght produced by exp10dJng munlt10ns provided qutte a show 
which attracted large nwnbers of spectators who came to witness 
the excttement. The flremen faced real problems: the safety of the 
spectators was a concern; the exploding ammunition was 
dangerous. and the fire had to be contained. Durtng the fire. four 
personsweretIlJured. One of those hurt was HeruyTebo. a Grand 
Junction fireman, who received lacerations on his leg when a 
piece of shrapnel shattered the fire truck's windshield and sent 
glass flytng, The Fire Chief, Charles Downing, lost an ann 
because of an exploding shell.74 

When the explosions stopped. there was a great deal of 
smoldertngwreckage. SpentbrasscartrtdgesandammunIUon 
were everywhere. Some were found as far from the yard as Fourth 
Street and North Avenue. a distance of over a mile from the fire 
Itself. People who ltved near the rail yard. found mater1al from 
the explosion fOTsome time. Some ch11dren tIl the CIty figured out 
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Chief who seroed 
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GrandJunct/onFlreDeparlmenttnl949. l.eftfDRtght(Back 
Row): Jack SchmIdt. fmnkKreps. MelvtnDrexeL l'tedMatttson. 
Kenneth aKey. O. D. Hanntgan. MelvinAugustad. C. W. Moore, 
captain Brady . (Front Row): C.l. GrtjJ1th. R. T. MantIo, J. T, 
VanlandJgham. ChJeJDoumtng, CaptainPIDwman, A. H. Gavin. 

FIre Statton. #2 at ll35NorlhElghteenthStTeeL Occupied 
January 1960. 
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Hose tower located at the southeast oomerojthe matn statton at 
330South SixthStreeL In addltiDn to drying hose. the tower. 
serves as a tratnlng tower jor smoke driUs and rappeUfng. 
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a way to get a large caliber brass shell for themselves. despite the 
warnings that touching the debrtscould be dangerous. Cleaning 
up the mess fell to the City crews and engineers who carne from 
Camp Hale. One of the Armymen. Colonel Harry Hewitt. had a 
hand badly mangled durtng the cleanup. Most ltve shells were 
detonated, and then burled. probably in an iSOlated site 
somewhere west of the city. Everyone talked about the fire. read 
accounts about it in the Dai1.y Senttnel for some tJrne. and many 
warned about the injured Fire Chief who would remain 
hospital1zed for several months.15 

The sensational circumstances surrounding Downing's 
injury explained ~rt of the interest: also. he was a naUve of the 
Grand Valley and a popular man. Born in Grand JuncUon on 
JanuSJ)' 12. 1892, he Joined the Department in 1919 and became 
Chief onJanuary 1. 1931. Replacing Downing on a temporary 
basis created problems. When an unpopular temporary 
replacement was eminent. the entire Department went to City 
Hall with badges in hand ready to resign If the proposed 
appolnbnent were made. The selecuon of Roscoe Combs. a ma n 
from Fruita with no fireflghtlng experlence. as a temporary Chief 
resolved the problem. One particularly vocal firefighter almost 
lost hIsJob because ofthiS inCident. Chief Downing supported hiS 
men. agreeing to come back to work only !fno one was fired and 
everything else remained the same. He returned asCh1efand 
served unUl July of 1954.71 

There was dlshannony in the Department in 1943 when 
ChiefDowntng returned: he reorganized the Department and 
separated the facUons. One crewwore black hats and carned a 
''black crew" destgnaUon and Included Captain K.O. Harrts. 
Engineer Clarence Plowman, Firemen Frank Kreps, Kenneth 
O'Key, and Alvin Gavin. The othercrewwas the "red crew" and 
included Captain Joe Brady. EngtneerHenryTebo, F1remenJack 
SchmJdt. Jim Vanlandingham. and Bill Moore.n 

The Grand Junction Fire Department grew in the 1940s. 
In 1947, for example. the personnel consIsted ofa Chtef. an 
AssIstant Chief. and ten firemen. These men used equipment 
whiCh wasgetUng older. The two American-LaFrance engmes 
were sUll in service. A Chevrolet vehicle. which carried a pumper 
tank. had been added for City and rural use. Grand Junction, 
home to about 12.500 persons, now had many paved streets.78 

The Grand Junction Fire Department had extended Its 
protecUon beyond the city limits. a service financed by a mill 
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levy paid by people IMngoutSide the city. These rurald1st:l1cts 
inCluded Orchard Mesa, Redlands, Appleton, and Fnlltvale. In 
these outlytng areas, untrained dtlzen volunteers assISted the 
professionals at fires. When a truck responded to a call in any of 
these fire dlstrtcts, neJghborhood people would follow the truck's 
Siren to the blaze. Once at the fire, the citizens enthustasUcally 
helped the firemen. Sometimes, however, thetr assistance was a 
problem. At. a fire on the Redlands, the h elpers, acting on their 
own vol1tlon, ''ventllated'' a residence by throwing rocks through 
the windows. They did not understand that ''yentllatlonH had to 
be coordinated with placement of hose lines to brtngwater to 
extinguish the flames that would erupt In an area. with an air 
supply. With the windows broken in the Redlands structure, the 
fire accelerated and the residence burned to the ground. Another 
problem was that volunteers left the scene ofaflrewhen the blaze 
was extinguished, refuSing to help with the mundane tasks of 
cleanup and p1Cklng up and reloading the hose which they fehfeO 
to the firemen since they received a salary for dOing such 
thing •. " 

Problems like the loss of the house on the Redlands led to 
a better organizational structure wlUch InCorporated the four 
rural dlstrtcts into one. A board assumed responsibUlty for 
purchasing and repair of equipment for use in rural areas, and for 
contributing money to the Grand Junction FIre Department to 
pay part oethe firemen's wages. Thts arrangement resulted in two 
sets of equipment in the GrandJunctlon fire house: one foruse in 
rural areas, and another for m·towncaUs. In the 19405. thenual 
districts contributed a sum that paid the salary of three firemen; 
secured rental space for their equipment in the firehouse: and 
covered the costs of gasol1ne and the other expenses related to out· 
of·the City fire protectlon. The rural d1stricts paid thelrway. 
strengthened local fire protection, andga.1ned the serviceS of 
professIOnal firemen." 

The 1950s brought several ser1.ous fires. The Appleton 
School, a large stucco--frame building burned to the ground. 
Wooden pallets stored near the Millercanntng factory. located at 
South Avenue and Ninth Street, caught on fire. and the blaze 
spread to the cannery Itself. Altvestock auction bam at the west 
end of North Avenue burned. The Anderson Furniture store 
which had experienced three fires in its history. had another one 
in the 1950s. Townspeople remembered the fire at the Chevrolet 
showroom and garage at 200 Ma1n Street because firemen. 
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SO-en on pole at northeast romerofmatn statton at330 South 
Sixth Street. It was not: mot.ulted on tower because t.rlbraUDns 
might have damaged the tower. 

1922AmericanLaFranceengineajterrestorat1Dn. 
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weartng atrmasks. entered the bullding and drove new Chevrolets 
and CadJllacs from the showroom floor. Firemen remembered a 
call to a two-story apartment complex on South Avenue because 
the event demonstrated that imltional behaVior sometimes 
resulted from emergency Situations. The panicked apartrnent
dwellers threw possessions out of the upstaIrs windows before 
vacating the bulldlng. Dishes. furniture. television sets. and 
other items shattered as they hit the sidewalk and pavement. 
When the occupants emerged from the bu11d1ng. they carried 
unbreakable Items llke pillows. blankets. and clothing which 
would have survived a fall from the windows.S1 

A bowling alley on RoodAvenue burned late one ntght. 
and thiS blaze nearly took the life ofaman. Captain James 
Vanlandingham became disortentated whlle searching for the 
seat of the fire in the smoke-fllled basement where he could see 
nothing. The total lack of v1sIbUlIy panicked him. and almost 
caused him to remove the self-contained breathing apparatus. 
However. at the last moment. he realized that removal of the 
equipment would mean certain death. After thiS inCident. he 
always stressed to other firefighters the importance of remaining 
cahn and rational.82 

The 1960s brought increased professionalism and new 
bulldlngs. At the inSistence offlremen. City Councll reduced 
working hours to 72 per week. Ftrefighters investigated the cause 
offires more sclentlflcallythan in the past. and watched more 
carefully for signs of arson. Durtng the 19605 the Departmentgot 
expanded and Improved facilities. In January of 1960. some 
firefighters moved into a new substatiOn (Substation #2) located 
at 1135 North Eighteenth Street. 83 

In 1961. an ancient boUer belched a ball offlame and 
caused a fire at the ma1n station. located at 611 Colorado. There 
were two telephone lines into the building: the regular phone line 
and a direct line to Substation #2. The super-heated blast melted 
the communication wires. fusing the two lines together. The 
shorted wtres put the Interlocked Pollce and Fire Department 
radio and telephone system out of business . as well as a fire 
warning system cormectlng the Veterans Hospital. Consequently. 
the fire alann did not sound and no messages could be sent from 
the building. On-duty firefighters received a telephone call from 
Fire Station #2 on the regular telephone system saying that their 
fire alarm phone kept rtngtng. Before that call was finIshed. the 
regular phone went dead . too. Despite the communications 
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d1fllculUes. the Ore was exUnguJshed. but authorittes realized 
that the Fire Department needed more up-to-date 
surroundings.'" 

On September 1.1963. the GrandJunctlonFtre 
Department moved Into tts present location at 330 South Sixth 
Street. a one-story structure that cost $125.<XX> to buUd. 
Ftreflghters gladly left the old fire statton on ColoradoAvenue. 
'The only thlng we miss 18 our poles." one flre/lghter said. The 
new buUding had many amenittes. but the men were parUcularly 
enthusiastJc about the rectangular tower on the southeast comer 
where theycould dry hoses. master setting ladders. cany hoses to 
the top of a smoke-filled sta1rway. and. practJce rappelJJng. The 
Department's ownftre hydrant even stood behind the statiOn.as 

Theflremen awatted thearrtval of the btgsirenwhich was 
to be moved from the old. station and. mounted on the roof of the 
tower. However, City EngIneer David Hickman barred the sIren's 
installatton because he feared that Its vibraUons mtght damage 
the new structure. Hiclanan reconunended the siren be mounted 
on a pole outside of the fire statton. Afire house without a siren 
Inconvernenced flreflghters. Chief Frank Kreps explained that 
this situatton created a hardship to his oJI-dutymen. because. 
without the sIren. the only way to alert men at home would be by 
telephone. Kreps stated. "Aman off-duty could hardly he e>q>eeted 
to spend his tlme glued to the telephone." ChtefKreps did not 
object to mounting the siren ona pole. but he explained: "we've 
about spent our budget, and. we have to watch costs." On Februcuy 
2. 1964. with specJal approval offunds by the City Manager. 
worlanen mounted the siren on a pole at the northeast comer of 
thestaUon.-

Durtngthe 1960s. sev.ral big fires made the news. On 
August 19.1961. a spectacularblaze destroyed the Mesa County 
CannLng Corporatton at Th1rdAvenue and Seventh Street. 
Damage at the fire was estimated In excess of$225.000. A 
towering pUlar of smoke brought hundreds of spectators to the 
scene. All ofGrandJunctlon·sflre/lghter.o came to fight the blaze. 
In addition. police and. cMlJan volunteers can1ed hoses as the 
swUUy movtng IJames kept forelng the flre/lghter.o to retreat. The 
property also housed the d1stI1ct office of the Magobar Mud 
Chemicals Company. When th1s portion of the buUdIng burned. 
powerful chemica1 explosions rocked the surroundings. After the 
fire. two flre/lghter.o received treatment at St. Mary's HospItal: 
Hoyt Brown forbUstered feet andJess Longwell needed a tetanus 
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shot due to a puncture wound from a rusty nan. AssIStant Fire 
Chief Joe Brady, uncertain of the cause ofthe fire, speculated that 
a ltghted ctgarette left in the bu1ld1ng on Fl1da.y night or an 
electrtcal shoI;! had started the fire." 

Aflash fire, onJanuary20, 1963, whipped through the 
DatIy Sentinel Prlntlng Company's plant at 642 Main Street and 
caused over $100,000 in damage. Despite the destructlon, there 
was no delay in the publlshtng of the newspaper. Acrewman's 
close call caused firemen to talk about this blaze for some time. 
F1reflghterWes Painter, flghtlng the fire In the smoke-tllled 
bu11d1ng, feU fUteen feet down an elevator shaft. Luckily, he 
landed ina huge bin of waste paper. and suffered on1ya bruised 
r1ghtshoulderandspralnedr1ghtarmandhand. Otherflremen 
quJckly lowered a ladder to htm. and two comrades boosted him 
tosafety.-

On a cold February dayln 1964, George Biggs, of2237 H 
Road. watched helplessly as flames reduced his home to ashes. No 
fire engines had come because the home stood outside of the rural 
fire protectlon dIst::r1ct. As a result dthts 1ncld.ent. CUnton 
O'Brten, one of Biggs' neighbors, launched a campalgn to bring the 
area under the protection of the Rural F'1n: Distr1ct. According to 
O'Brten's calculations the decreased cost offire insurance would 
more than payforthe $2 to $4 (1.4 mills) Increase in taxes.
WJth1n a year. the area had been 1ncol'JX)rated into the Olstrtct.. 
Today. the enUre Grand Valley has fire protectlon: volunteer 
Departments serve Clifton. Glade Park. PalIsade. Central and 
East Orchard Mesa. and FruJta: while Grand. JunctJon has the 
only full-time paid Department on the Western Slope.eo 

A flash fire gutted the Fabric Lane Store, on Grand 
JuncUon's MainStreet, on Thursday, April 16, 1964. Thlsfire 
followed several other sertous fires in the downtown area. In 
addlUon to the DatIy Sentfnelfire, the Excelsior Dry Cleaners 
(south sld.e of the 400 block ofRoodAvenue) . Manual's 
~ent Store (northeast comer of Sixth and Main Street), 
and a used car lot (Seventh and Main Street) bad fires, Wben the 
firemenan1ved at FabrtcLane. the flre was far ahead dthem. It 
was a sertousfire·-but not w1thout a Ught moment ortwo. WhUe 
the flames leaped, a smaJl wide-eyed boy In the crowd observed: "J 
sure hope they don't let it bum all that good cowboy stuff 1tl the 
nextstore.''e\ Afierthefirewasquelled.fireOghterJamesH. 
Shue emerged from the burned buUdlngweartng hls regularstreet 
shoes with uniform trousers which were soaked and blackened to 
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hiS knees. '1 am sure glad I didn't wear my nice new rubberboots 
and get TI-lEM all wet and dirty." Shue said, squlshtng water as he 
walked away. The expertence with inappropriate footwear stuck 
with him. When he became Battalion ChIef. he always insiSted 
that firefighters wear AlL oftheir protective c1othing.92 

In Februaty 1967, vandals started a $200,000 fire in the 
Orchard Mesa Junior High School at 2736 C Road. ThiS pre·dawn 
fire caused no injuries: however. ten firefighters and four trucks 
battled the blaze for three hours. The 700 students did not mIss a 
day of school: instead they rode busses to Bookcl1ff Junior High 
School for half-day sessIons. Two JuvenIle boys later admItted 
setting the fire. 93 

The Kuner·Empson Cannery. located between Seventh and 
Etghth Streets on First Avenue, had a fire on September 3, 1964 
that destroyed more than a million cans. The round cans·
wrnpped in heavy. protective paper and stacked floor-to-ceJllng 
and wall-to-wall in a second·story storage loft-·provlded plenty 
of airspace to encourage the fire. Fortunately. there were no 
inJurtes. but other cans had to be found for the upcoming tomato 
canning season.94 

Since its begInning in the last years of the nineteenth 
centwy. Grand Junctionflremen had tried to raise money for 
Departmental expenses. Fund·ra1s1ng actiVities continued in the 
1960s. In an effort to earn extra money. in December 1965the 
men scheduled a variety show with nationally known countJy 
and western artIsts. Local merchants supported the event by 
sell1ng over $3.000 worth of tickets . However. the Denver 
promoter proved to be a scoundrel who left with the funds and 
provided no show. In a desperate rescue effort. fireflghters 
fonned their own committee and brought Loretta Lynn and others 
from the Grand Ole Opryto Grand JuncUon.iI!i 

InMayof 1968. Grand Junctlon firefighters began a labor 
oflove: restoring the 1921 AmertcanLa France truck retlred from 
service in 1955. From the Fire Department. the truck had moved 
to the CIty Water Department whIch used It to pump out 
reservoirs on Orchard Mesa. One day. however. the operator of 
the vehic1e had fanen asleep on the Job. and a rod had shattered 
the engine block. Thevehic1ethenhad gone to the Frank Dunn 
Auto Salvage, where it sat for a number of years. GrandJuncUon 
firefl.ghters had convinced Mr, Dunn that the historic vehlc1e 
should be restored. Dunn agreed. stipulating that the truck could 
not be owned by the City: that It could nol be used to flght fires: 
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FIre Statton t4 at 277 27 Road. built In 1979. 

Malnjlre s/a/ion#1 at 330 South Sixth Street. The IDwe.-Ievel 
was or1gtnally built and occupied In 1963. The second story 
addtttm came in 1977. 
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and that it could not be sold. Theflreflghters began the 
restoration project. welding together an engine block that looked 
like a jIgsaw puzzle, Some missing pieces had to be made to 
complete the project.9Ii 

When Chief Frank Kreps retired in 1974. the firefighters 
agreed to gtve Frank the truck. It was stored at StaUon #3 where 
Kreps. with the help of others. had the vehicle looking like new 
and ready for Its first pub1Jc showtngwithin a year. The engine 
became a standard feature in Grand Junctions' parades and found 
a pennanent home in the Mesa County Shertfi'sgarage.S1 

The traditional Firemen's Ball ended In 1969 because CIty 
Manager Richard Gray beUeved that local businessmen felt 
pressure to purchase the tickets. To replace thls source offunds. 
each member of the Department contI1buted $1.50 per month to 
the Firemen's Fund to pay for recreational and shop needs, tI1p 
expenses. state aSSOCiation dues. newspapers for all stations, and 
other designated donaUons. City Council also augmented the 
fireman's fund With a $300 per year allocaUon designated for 
convention expenses.98 

Until January 1, 1969. the Fire Department provided free 
emergency ambulance service to the residents of Grand Junction 
and the surrounding areas. To begin reducing Department 
responsibility for thiS service and Jnsure that the city's SQuads 
would be ava1lablefor emergencies, City Counclllev1ed a per-call 
fee of$15 for dty dwellers, and $20 plus mileage forthose outside 
the city lim1tS.99 Since alternaUve ambulances servJces were 
available from a local mortuary, City CounCil hoped that the $15 
fee would encourage people to use the private ambulance servJce 
for emergency transports. In May 1975. the City increased its fee 
to $30 for residents of Grand Junction and $40 for those outside of 
the city. By 1986. charges reached $90--plus an eqUipment 
assessment. and. if outside the City limits, an added mileage 
charge. These measures were to make the Department's 
professional personnel and sophisUcated equipment available to 
those persons who faced real emergencies. 100 

A test of the Fire Department's rescue capability came on 
May20. 1970when ac1rcus tent Injured many persons. ACTOwd 
of800-9CX> spectators. many of whom were children. were in the 
tent at 6:00 p.m., With only two acts remaJntng on the program. 
when 64-miles-per-hour gusts of wind snapped the guy ropes 
along the south edge of the tent and carried the tent and poles up 
and across the arena, dumping them behind tlle grandstand on 
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the northSide. Thetent, 120 by 240 feet. dtd not collapse on the 
audience. Instead. witnesses said it went up like an umbrella. As 
the tent and poles went flying over the north grandstands. the guy 
ropes caught the tent. 0Jng1ng it down to earth. Frtghtened 
spectators quickly left the stands. Fortunately. many oftbe 
uninjured stayed to help those needing help. 101 

F'trefIghter Ralph Erskine headed the rescue squad. Upon 
reaching the scene and seeing the magnitude of the problem. he 
called the firehouse. asklngfor alllhe manpower and equipment 
available. Unfortunately. none came to aid htm. because 
Departmental pollcywas that men and equipment had to be at the 
fire house so they would be available for other possible 
emergencies. However, poUce. she.r1fl"s officers, and prtvate 
citizens assisted Erskine and other members of the rescue squad 
in transporting about etghty injured persons to area hospitals. 
This inddent brought pollcy changes relating to emergency calls: 
henceforth. the officer-in-charge was author1zed to request all 
the equipment and manpower necessary to meet such 
emergenctes.102 

Grand Junct1on's most damagtng holocaust spread 
through the industrtal area in the southern part of town onAprtl 
9. 1914. The call came to the flrehouse at 7:53p.m.: exUngutshtng 
It look the nlghl and part of the (oUowtngmomlng. High wtncIs 
caused transformers located near the Mesa Feed and Farm Supply 
elevator to arch. The winds fanned it, cauSing it to leap to the 
Amertcan Unen Supply Company on the east side of Ninth Street 
at Second Avenue. As firefighters battled that blaze. Oytng 
embers landed on the Daily Senttnel press room and the 
newsprtnt storage room. Fire made Its way into the building 
through the rooIlop alrcondlllonlng system and qu1ckly 
destroyed a new offset press and stacks of newsprint. FJames 
from the the press room spread to lumber stored near the fuel 
tanks al Conllnental on Company two blocks away. Drtven by 
the wtnd. flames roared toward H and M Electr1cal and qulckly 
engulfed It. The holocaust had caused approxtmately $5,000,000 
in damage. 100 

Conta1n1ng this fire requtred all seven of the 
Department's fire vehicles. forty-two GrandJW1CUon Fire 
Department personnel. nearly all the full tune lawmen in the 
county. and more than twenty-ftve men from the Cutton. Orchard 
Mesa. and Fruita Volunteer Fire Departments. 1\vo flreflghters 
required hospitalization, Jack Brandhorst for smoke inhalation 
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and Glen Dickerson with a severely cut arm. Dickerson remained 
off-duty for five weeks following tendon-repairing surgery. 
Roscoe "Rocky" Boothe. a Grand Junction firefighter, lacerated 
his right thumb early In the fire. but. he worked throughout the 
night. The following mOming. Boothe went to the hospital where 
he had eight stitches in the thumb. Charles Teed. City 
Communlty Relations Officer. had watched the firemen that 
night and summed things up the heroic efforts: '1 think the people 
of Grand JuncUon ought to be proud ofthetr fire department."I04 

The debris from the fire was a hazard for some Ume. Ten 
days after the fire, newsprtnt rolls at the Daily Sentinel flared 
anew and were quickly extinguished. The elevator at Mesa Feed 
and Grain still smoldered for more than a month. Later. Chief 
Mantlo. the City Building Inspector, and other top offiCials agreed 
that the three reinforced concrete grain silos at Mesa Feed and 
Farm Supply must come down. The structures were more soUd 
than expected: it took a crane. with a five hundred pound ball, ten 
days to demoUsh the heavily reinforced elevator at the north 
end. \06 The others sUll proudly stand today--as they were 
or1g1nallybullt after the fire oCNovember 3. 1898. 

Another fire in the 19708 destroyed an historic building. 
the flzst home of the Grand JuncUon Fire Department at 461 
Colorado Avenue. Later. in the 19208. the building was the home 
of the Biggs-Kurtz Hardware: Laycock Motors occupied it in the 
19308; and theArmy Store came to it in them1d-l940s. On 
January 24. 1977. an early-morning blaze levelled the 
landmark. loe 

1\vo days later, pollce arrested a palroftranslents for 
Uquor lawviolaUons. One of the men, Leonard Donald Ingalls, 
asked the officer ifhe could get clothtngfrom his room at the S1. 
RegiS Hotel before gOing tOJall. Pollee officer Schumacher 
accompanied Ingalls to the room and there he observed Items 
"that could only have come from tbeAmly Store." Obviously. this 
was the man responsible forthe fire. Later authorities learned 
that he had set It to cover a robbery in the store.I07 

OnApr1l16. 1975, the Grand Junctlon Cily Council 
adopted the 1973 ed.Jtion of the Untfonn Fire Code as a precaution 
against fires. ManyclUzens opposed its acceptance. feanng that 
their homes would have to meet the speclflcations in the code. 
However. the wonywas unwarranted because regulaUons applied 
to new construction and remodeUng--not existing structures. lOll 
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The Grand Junction Fire Department extended Its 
community involvement on October 29. 1975 with the incepUon 
of the F1reAuxiliary. ThIS young peoples' group offered tralnlng 
and career guidance in firefightlng and rescue operations through 
E>cplorer Boy and Girl Scout programs. The Auxiliary Increased 
awareness about fires. and induced two participants. Dale 
Robbins and Genevieve "Ginny" Chase. to become firefighters In 
Grand Junction. Others in theAux1l1aIy pursued flrefighUng and 
related emergencymed1cal careers. The first Fire Department 
supervisor of the group was Wes Painter assISted by DIreCtors 
Robert Strobl. LeRoy Johnson. Don McGUire. City Personnel 
DIreCtor Pat Bittle. and two people from the community. ChlefR 
T. Mantlo served as a non-vottng executive officer. 1011 

By the 1970s GrandJuncUon had grown into a City. and Its 
expansion required more buildings and updated infonnatlon 
systems. InJulyof 1975. ftremen occupied SubstaUon #3 at 582 
25 1/2 Road. and by November of 1979. Substatlon#4at27727 
Road on Orchard Mesa was In operation. Fire poles returned to 
the Department in 1977 when the main station got a second story 
addition which provided lMng quarters for firefighters. The new 
second floor cost, $250.O<X>, a figure double that of the ortgtnal 
building. ThIS new addition foreshadowed events to come because 
facWtles were made for the future employment of female 
firefighters. Departmental offices. which rematned on the main 
floor. gained a computer system and a central dispatching center 
for the Fire Department. Police Department. and Sher11l's 
Department.110 

The 1980s brought changes to GrnndJuncUon's 
firefighters. A majority ofthem voted on December 8. 1980 to 
JOin the International Firefighter Umon. an organlzaUon which 
promoted fire safety. bum centers. and improved benefits. 
Another change. which fIrefighters welcomed. was compliance 
with a federal law restricting on-duty hours to 63 hours perweek 
also came In the 1980s. F1refightersln 1988 are on duty 56 hours 
per week and must receive overtime pay for any time over 53 
hOUIS.III 

AflreonJune 10. 1982 at theAckennanFumItureStore. 
located on the southeast comer of Seventh Street and White 
Avenue. marked amiIestone In the Department's hIStory. This 
fire produced a court trial and generated much publicity because It 
involved arson. Atthetlmeoftheflre. ChiefR T. Mantlo did not 
suspect arson but he had not dISmissed 1t. When asked about it 
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Flre. police. and sheriff dispatching center in 1987. Located on 
malnj/oof' oj maIn]rre station # 1. 
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Scale model oj Ackerman fUmtture building used in trial oj 
Mickey Ackerman. 
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PttoIoC0U'f6syolG. J. F. D. 

"'*'-

ChfejR.T. MantJo. 
tenth Chfef. Served 
asChfejfrom 1974 
tDApnl4. 1986. 
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ChfejRfchardE. Greene. 
the eleven1hFire Chfef. 
AppotnJedMay 12. 1986. 



aherthe fire. he said: 'You never rule Jt out. but there is no 
evidence of arson." Later Investtgattongave reason to suspect 
cr1mJnalwrongdotng. Consequently,onFebruary3.1983. 
MIckey Ackerman. Mark Eberly. and shyron Brown were 
charged with arson. Ueutenant Bob Keel1ng had investigated the 
Ore. and his testimony In the tr1a.Iled to the conv1cUon of Mickey 
Ackennan. Shortly afteIWord. Mark Eberly admltted that he 
knew about the planned fire . but that he had nothing to do wtth it. 
AfterAckerman'scoI1Vlct1on,Ackc:rmanhbnself1nd1cated that 
Brown had nothJng to do with the arson. and Brown and Eberly 
accepted charges of a lesser nature,112 

OnAprtl4. 1986. R T. Mantlo retlred after forty-one years 
In the Department. WIth the last twelve yeaIS as Chlef. ManUo 
d1sUnguished htmself as a Chief who served his community. For 
many yeaIS. ManUo played "Santa." always staying to hear the 
very last child's wiSh. He served as the first chairman forthe 
Ame11Can Red Cross chapter tn GrandJuncUon: he inJuated 
traJn1ng programs to teach tacUcs and strategy to volunteer 
ftre:Oghters on the Western Slope: and in the GrandJunctton 
Department he Introduced EmeIgency Medical Techn1CJal (EM11 
InStructlon through St. Mary's HospItal. This program Improved 
the Department. establJshed Jts leadership In "EMr' programs on 
the Western Slope. and prepared the Fire Department for the 
Introductlon oCparamedlcs to the stair. As Chlef. ManUo had 
9OCtlI'ed bnprovements for hlsflreOghters: he saw two addIuonal 
substations buIlt. and had equJpment upgraded to the extent that 
Grand Junction owned some of the finest fire and rescue vehicles 
til the state. After retirement. 'R T,'s" popularity led to his 
elect1on. 1nAprtlof 1987, to the GrandJunct10n City Coundl.IIS 

ManUo's successor. Richard E. Greene became the eleventh 
Ch1efofthe GrandJunct10nFIre Department on May 12, 1986. 
His appoJntment marked the first Ume that an out-or-town 
candJdate was selected for the posJUon. Greene tnltJated 
numerous progresstve changes, including reassigning manpower 
to the substations, gtvtng each staUOn a four-man crew, and 
making two stations (Station # 1 at 330 South Slxth and Station 
.3 at 582 25 1/2 Road) paramedic engine companles. This 
redlstrtbutJon oCflreflghters made!t possible for fire trucks with 
paramedic and rescue equipment to have better access and a 
aborter "running tlme" tomost IocatJons In the dty. Quality 
Ambulance. a local company. provides transportation for 
viCtims needing hospitalization. Quality Ambulance's serv1ce 
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Cenevteve "Ginny" Chase. Ftrst womanftreftghter In Grand 
Junctlo(l. She started /mining UJUhjWe other new recruits on 
Aprtl6. 1987. 

Hazardous materfaLstrailerbuUttn 1987. ThejronthoJjoj 
tra.aer was set up as communications center wUha reference 
library. The back portfDn ojthe trailercames protective do/hI1lg 
andcontainment suppllesjor hazardous wastes and/(](" sptll.s 
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enables the fireOghters to retum to theJrstatlOn and be prepared 
for the nc:xt call, 11. 

AprU6. 1987. brought Genev1eve "Ginny" Chase to the 
Department. She became the 6rst female fireflghter and 
Emergency MedIcalTechnIcIan-l. WhlJeattendlnghighschoolln 
Pagosa Sprtngs. Ginny became Interested In emeI8ency medical 
train1ng. She requested and recetved permJssIonfmn the State 
of Colorado to take the EMl'course and test before her-eighteenth 
birthday. She passed the class. and then worked as a volunteer 
forthe Pagosa Springs ambulance. After graduation from high 
school. Glnnymoved to Grand Junction to attend Mesa College. 
To help with college expenses. she worked part ttroe for QuaUty 
Ambulance. and enrolled In an advanced EMTcourse oIfered by 
St. Mary's Hospital. A requt=nent of the course was that she 
work In an envtronment which provided experience in emergency 
situations. ThIs led to an internship with the Grand Junction 
Fire Department. She applJedformembersh1p in the Ftre 
Department'sAuxlllaIy. which provided training Infireflghtlng 
and rescue practices. When opeIllng$ for the FIre Department 
came. Ginny took the pbyslcal and agility. wrttten. and oral 
examtnatlons with over 5(X) male and female applicants. Her 
htgh SC0re90n tbesetests. experience in the F1reAuxWary. and 
the support of the otherfireflghters made the transltton of having 
a woman in the flrehouse go smoothly. Whtle Glnnywas the first 
female in the Grand Junction F1re Department, she was not the 
6rstfireflghterlnherfamlly. Her~t-grandfatherhad been a 
Ore1lghter. and had died gotngto a false-a1annllre.ll' 

Equipment lists an,htaUsUcs indicate that Grand 
Junctton's F1re Department has grown tremendously In the 
centwy it hase:xtsted. It began with cnlhusJastlc volunteers who 
pulled a stng1e hose cart to fires. Then came horse-drawn 
equipment. followed by a vartety ofvehlcles powered by Internal 
combustion engines. Today. the Department's equIpment 
Includes: fourOrst-l1ne pumper trucks, two reserve pwnpers. one 
aer1al platform. one aer1alladder. one rural tanker. two n:scue 
squad units with paramedic equipment. one hazardousmatertals 
unit. and fourofDcer's vehicles. Contemporary rescue and 
paramedJc equipment is state·of·1he·art. with a degree of 
sophlsUcation that the early Bremen could not have imagined. 
Although the equipment Inventol)' has grown. the staff Is not as 
large as it has been in the past. In 1988 there an: 6Omembers
including the Chief. administrative staff. and ntty·one 
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firefighters. The total area covered by the Department in the 
1890s was approximately one squarem1le. Today. protection Is 
provided for approxtmate1y ninety-one square mlles--eleven 
square mlles wtthin the city llmJts and eighty mJles in the rural 
areas. There are over 1.700 fire hydrants which must be serviced. 
annually by Department personnel. lIe 

WbHe fireflghUng paraphernalla. nwnbers of square 
mlles. and unionization separate today's firefighters from their 
predecessors. today's crews share the same sp1r1t that IIlO'Ved the 
early firemen. All understood the prtde ofbelng a fireflghter. 
Although better equtpped and better educated. Grand JuncUon 
firefighters stlll face the same dangers as those of old. Fire in aD 
ageshasthreatenedllfeandproperty. FIghUngflreshasnqulRd 
determination. bravery. and a dedJcatlon to mankind. Grand 
Junction firefighters. volunteer and professional. have served 
their conununitywell throughout the city's history. 
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Genevieve "Ginny" Chase. FYrst UJOmDrtjlreftghlertn Grand 
Juncttoo. She started tratntng wtthjlve other new recru1ts on 
Aprtl6. J 987. 

Hazardous maIerials tratler built In J 987. Thefront halJ oj 
tTailer was set up as communications center wuh a reference 
lCbrevy. The back portion oj the traaer carrfes protective clothing 
anctcontatnment suppllesjor hazardous wastes and/()(' spUls 
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P1ke poles used by Hook and Ladder Company ID puUdown 
plasterwaUs andceCUngs. Tools like these are stal used lDday. 
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APPENDIX A 
DIII/y SBntlnel .nlcles on 

Grand Junction Velunt.., FIN oepanmont 

March 3, 1894 - "Hose Co"",,""y Eleds OIIicers • 

The annual election tor officers of the Grand Junction hose 
CO"l"'ny took place in lhe department reading room last nigte. The 
occasion was the means 01 drawing out a tull attendance of the 
me_ip of the hose company 10 participate in lhe eleclion. 

n was a foregone conclusion lhat in IIle head office< oIl1le co"l"'ny 
there would be no change ard the resul bore out the prediction. Mer 
transacting the regular routine business of the CXUTl>any. the election 01 
officers prooeeded wih the folowing results: Foreman, Fred W. Mantey; 
first assistant foreman. Cha!. B. Birch; second assistant foreman, J . J. 
McQuillan; secretary, J. W. Driscaol; treasurer, Joseph E. () •. lImaine, 
Standing corrrniltee--W. P. Reeder, chairman; George Ryan ard W. G. 
SIMhers. 

To the election 01 a foreman there was no opJXlsilion and Mr. Mantey 
was acoorded lhat honorw.h a unanimous vote. Fred W. Mantey, who 
wWI now begin his second tann as foreman of the Grand JuncUon hose 
co"l"'ny, Is one oIl1le best ard most popular firemen In IIle ciIy. He is a 
successful business man ard his genial personally has bourd the 
mermerstlip of the coJll>aflY over which he presides in close ties of 
frlerdship. In person he is lall of commarding appearance ard on duty 
has demonstrated that he is every inch a brave fireman. Under his 
managemenllhe hose CO"l"'ny has prospered ard lhe ciIy may weilleel 
proud of the organization. Of his assistants and the entire roster or 
officers the above well fits their efficiency. 

Following the eleclion the merrbers were bountlully leasted ard 
good cheer prevailed in lhe asserrbly room of lhe departmenl. A cordial 
invMation had been extended to the other wing of the depattmel1, the 
hook and ladder OOfll)any, and its mermers present were c:ortially 
treated by their other firemen. 
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March 30,1894· "Fire Department Meets" 

A special meeting of the mermers of the Grand JuncUon fire 
department was held last evening at the reading room of the department. 
The spedal meeting caHed out a large attendance of the merrbers of 
both ~nles and considerable work was done. The main business of 
the evening was the discussion of the most effective way to extinguish 
fires. Considerable discussion was had upon the subject and was 
indulged in by a nurrber of the merrbers and good and vakJabie 
suggestions were made. 

A rootion prevailed that a committee of one, to be the chief of the 
department. be appointed to appear before the oouncil and present the 
needs of the departmert, which consisted of a rurmer of lems, one 
being tor two patent sllJt..off nozz~ tips. A meroolial was also ordered 
prepared to the ely coonei askirg them to assume the bill for medical 
attendance of Phillip Eamest who was severely injured whi~ attempting 
to perform his duty last Monday niglt. Ir/ormation disrussion was held 
upon various subjects. 

h seemed to be the desire 01 the department to keep intact the 
awropriation made by the council, that in case of a tournamert this tau, 
availabte turds woukj then be in sight. After a very interesting session 
of one hour and twenty minutes the meeting adjourned. 

May 25. 1894 • "Will Go to Glenwood " 

The merrt>ers of the tire department held a meeting at the reading 
room of the department last night to take action upon the invitatbn of a 
sub-cornrnittee of the Westem Colorado Congress to co~e in a 
toumament in that city Thursday. June 7th. 

After an infonnal disa.Jssion of the propos.ion to go to Glenwood, a 
motion was unanimously carried that h be the wi. of the department that 
a ruming team, representative of the department be selecl:ed to 
co"",",e at Glenwood. Fred Mantloy. loremanofthe hose company. 
was unaniroousty elected captain of the team, with Peny Rogers as 
assistant. 

In discussing whether or not the invitation should be accepted the 
point was made that lor the past three years the department has 
accepted no invitation which it has received to attend tournaments in 
any of the surrounding towns and dltes; that should this continue to be 
the policy 01 the department. no outside companies would accept the 
invbation of this department annually sent out forthe tournament held 
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during Peach Day week. It was also considered that this trip could be 
undertaken at a smaH cost and would in no way interfere with the coming 
arnJaJ toumament of the department. 

A committee consisting of three, Geo. A. Barton. Hany Jones and 
Joseph E. Oulmaine, were appointed to receive subscriptions toward 
defraying the expenses of the running team. It was decided by Captain 
Mantey that the team go into training at once and it wi. meet tonigti: for 
active practice. 

Previous to the adjournment d the meeting a cornmmic:ation was 
received from Howard T. VaiUe, contract agent for the Colorado 
Telephone CO"1"'ny, who propose to erect a ine to ttis city, stating that 
on beha" of the corrparly he desired to offer the department the use of 
the phone free of cost, and that their OO"1"'ny would grant the privilege 
to the fire department to attach any alann wires to their poles if they SO 
desired. On motion of Mr. Oulmaine's a resolution thanking the 
COITpClrl)', through Mr. Va~Ie , was made a matter of record. 

Persons desiring to subscrbt any amount towards defraying the 
expenses of the running team to Glef?NOOd are requested to place their 
subscr1Xions with the committee named above. 



Patentedshut-offnozzlesjlrs t used In/ate 1880's. 
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THE PATRON'S PAGE 

Those persons who send a patron's sUbscription of $25 or mof'8 for a 
one year's subscription make the JOURNAL OF THE WESTERN SLOPE a 
better publication. Patrons' contributions make possible the publication 
of special editions such as the biography of Chief Ouray. Also, patrons 
enable the editors 10 furnish some oomp~mentary subscriptions to 
educational institutions and to publish more photographs in each issue. 
Without the support of patrons, the publication of this Journal would be 
difficult. The members of the Mesa College Historical Society, the 
A~ha-Gamma-Epsilon Chapter of Phi Alpha Theta, and the editors of the 
JOURNAL OF THE WESTERN SLOPE thank the individuals and businesses 
listed below who are our patrons: 

I".l Ilk. Waller R Aver8It, GrII'Id J\n:tion 
t.Ir. & "'" Htd:IerI Baeon. Grand.kn:lion 
aw..s 1 V~ Baiey, Grard.kn:lion 
.bIphinI Biggs. Grand..u.c:wn 
t.Ir, & In Mi:hMI S. Bi)oeu. GIard ...... 
Ot' Iotts. ctris !lop, Grand.uJ;lion 
.... R B. ... GrMd.lln:tiOll 
Dr.' MIS. _ c.rw, GIatd JU'Idion 
CecIndgt P\tIIt lbra,.,. Gill ftom J\.nt DIre*! illIlImory 
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